
LOCAL NOTES,
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Smith's baby 

lias been sick this week.
Hugh Johnson went up into the 

woods Monday morning.
Michael Morrison is laid up with 

a swollen neck this week.
Work has begun on II. \V. 

Heed’s new residence at Lytle.
G. 11. Roberts is slowly recover

ing from his recent siege of sick
ness.

The Pend Mercantile Company 
is expecting a large line of stoves 
this week. i

Richard King has rented Size-

terhous expects to have it complet
ed and ready to receive the stock 
by Oct. 1st. Miss Handle will ear- 
rV a complete line of millinery and 
notions, most of which is now at 
Shaniko awaiting shipment to this 
place. The upper tloor will be 
used as living rooms.

B. F. Reilly, who spent several 
days at this place last week, held 
the position ns sawyer in the elec- kinds of fresh and salt meats, poultry, vegetables, butter and eggs 
trie sawmill that was recently com-

M I L L A R D  T R I P L E T T ,
BhAGKSIVIlTHING AND HORSESHOEING.

\.l kinds of Wilson work done in first-class shape; short notice job« a spoci.ilty.

Opposite schoolhouso,  DENP, ORECON.

City Meat Market
W E S T  & C O ., P r o p s .

constantly cm hand.

more’s hotel 
Wednesday.

and took possession

The Bend Mercantile Company 
received a big load of merchandise 
last Sunday.

Chas. Brock has taken the con
tract to put up John Sizemore’s 
nêw building.

Milt Young has accepted a po
sition with the Pilot Butte Develop
ment Company.

Wm. Stephens and wife expect 
to start for the Willamette valley 
on a visit next week.

Wm. Bates brought in two loadB 
of hay from Wallace Donkel’s 
place for A. C. Lucas Tuesday.

Nick Smith and Peter Carmer

pleted at a cost of $20,000 at St. 
John’s, near Portland. Mr. Reilly 
was of the opinion that tho mill 
could he successfully operated but 

| we notice from the Oregonian of 
| Sept. 3rd that it has been pro
nounced a failure.

You get the best service by send
ing to Hudson A Brownhill for 
for your corrected plats as you get 
the latest corrections of any town
ship. This is impossible where 
you go to parties having duplicate 
government plats, as it would re
quire a correction of all their plats 
from the land office every day. 
Besides the above firm charges you 
only fifty cents and guarantees to 
send it by return mail.

The subscribers to the band fund 
have paid into the treasury the fol
lowing amounts: W. II. Staats,
$5.00; J. W. Shaw, $3.00; John 
Sizemore, $.50; Dudley Mayfield, 
$.50; George Millican, $.50 ; White

W est  Suüdinfg, B o n d , O r e g o n .

LOW'S CASH STORE
L y tle , O regon .

Just opened up with a fresh stock of groceries, 
canned goods, flour etc.

More stock now ou the way from Portland and Shaniko. '

Shaniko-Prineville-Bend 
Stage Line.

C. M . C O R N E T T . P ro p rie to r ’
Daily stages carrying U. S. mail leaves Shaniko every evening on the 

arrival of the C. S. Ry train for Prineville and there connects with our
Daily 

■rival o
stages for Bend, making the through trip in twenty four 

Especial atteneion given to passengers and express matter. 
Reduced rates on round trips.
GOOD COACHES, CAREFUL DRIVERS.

O S C A R  H Y D E .
Aqen , Prineville Oreaon.

our 
hours

are engaged in looking ovey a tract A Hill, $.50; Maxim LePage, $2 00 ; 
o f timber land west of this place, j A. P. Lucas, $.50; J. I. West, $.50;

Carlyle Triplett has moved his J eorf e Sch,echt> ^J 0 0 ! p » nce, 
family to the sawmill where he 
has accepted a position as engi-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

T i m b e r  L a n d s  W a n t e d .

neer.

Reed & Steidl are sawing out 
lumber for a number of buildings 
that are to be built here in the 
near future.

W. H. Staats brought in a load 
o f goods last Satu rday. Mr. Staats 
is now able to take care ol the 
trade in good shape.

W. F. Stewart and family will 
occupy Thomas Triplett’s residence 
during tho Winter. The Tripletts 
will move to the>r ranch.

The Triplett boys, their father

Staats, $.50; Irving Reed, $.50;!- 
The Deschutes Echo, $1.00, and 
Dr. C. S. Edwards, $1.00. Total, 
$17.00.

Do You Want to Soli Yours?
i

Substantial progress is being: 
made toward the construction ofi 
the P. P. 1). Co.’s flume. The saw- £ 
mill greatly facilitates the work by 4 
cutting many of the timbers in the | $ 
lengths required for the flume, i i  
Carpenters are buisily engaged 
in mortising G000 flume caps, j 
A great part of the carpenter, 
work will be done at the mill and 1 
the finished product will be sent 
out to the point of construction. 
The Roberts brothers are engaged 
in cutting and peeling 15.000 feet ' -

We aro now in a positiou to make purchases of from 40,000 
to 50,000 acres of well-timbered yellow and sugar pine*,Hands 
in both large and small tracts. If you aro looking for a buy
er and want the highest market price, it will pay you to call 
or us. List your lands with us and allow us to examine
them and make you an offer!

GEORGE SCHLECHT A COMPANY 

NO. 1, GARDEN ROW, BEND, OREGON.

and J. L. Keever returned from ¡of piue poles for use as uprights, 
their bear hunt last Saturday with-las it is thought that the natural

♦

out having had very good success.

The excavation for the basement 
is completed and the erection of 
the building for Low’s grocery store 
at Lytle is well under way. Mr. 
Low expects to have the building 
ready to receive the stock within 
ten days.

The giants from the athletic 
field will meet at Portland during | character.
the big Fall Carnival, September __ T
14 to 2d inclusive, and lovers of 
athletic events will have an oppor
tunity to see the big fellows con
test for prizes.

surface of timbers is much less 
subject to decay than a sawed sur
face. All loose rock is being re
moved from the flume route and a 
perfectly firm surface will bo ob-1 
tained for the laying of sills. The ! 
grade of lumber being cut at the ', 
mill is very high and the whole 
flume structure bids fair to be of a 
most permanent and substantial

*•

Some time ago Chas. Stans- 
borough had the misfortune to run
a sliver into a finger and Tuesday
the formation of puss caused such

A

C. S. EDWARDS. M.D.
PHTHICIAX AND KI KOEON

Office opposite the P. B. D. Co’s office 
BEND, OREGON.

extn me pa ip that it \r • - four
nece- -arv to lance it 11>r. E<
ward 8 I>ei i d the oy ?ra! ion.

Gee5rge Bro <tenbous be?an t!
crecti n of M .-h I. 
building at Det-cb . 
dr.y. It will be lb
two ttcrLs in h- A t
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